Mult-drug resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB) is a known phenomenon, but recently extensively drug resistant (XDR) and pre-extensively drug resistant (pre-XDR) TB have become areas of growing concern, and are posing threat to global efforts of TB control. XDR-TB is defined as resistance to atleast isoniazid (INH) and rifampicin (RIF) (*i.e.* MDR-TB), as well as further resistance to any fluoroquinolone (FQ) and a second-line injectable drug (kanamycin, amikacin or capreomycin)1. In 2012, according to World Health Organization (WHO), XDR-TB has been identified in 92 countries globally[@ref2]. The exact prevalence of XDR-TB in most regions of the world is currently unknown. Though XDR-TB has been reported from India[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5], but the extent and magnitude of XDR-TB is yet to be determined. Efforts to expand surveillance to second-line anti-TB drugs are underway. Pre-XDR-TB is defined as TB with resistance to isoniazid and rifampicin and either a FQ or a second-line injectable agent but not both[@ref6]. An incidence of FQ resistant MDR-TB is increasing globally but unfortunately, till date limited data are available on prevalence of pre-XDR-TB worldwide and in India[@ref7]. Due to constraint in resource and high TB burden, resistance to FQs and second-line drugs is not tested routinely in developing world. Exposure to FQs and injectable aminoglycoside or both for the treatment of bacterial infection other than TB may contribute to evolution of resistance to these agents. In a country like India where TB is endemic and FQs and aminoglycosides are routinely used it may be important to know the prevalence of resistance to FQs and aminoglycosides in *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* isolates. Since pre-XDR and XDR-TB isolates are emerging globally, their molecular genotyping will help to study TB epidemiology as it identifies the prevalent genotypes within a defined geographical location, enhances understanding of TB transmission dynamics and helps to evaluate outbreaks of TB[@ref8]. Therefore, the present study was conducted to study the presence and genotypes of pre-XDR and XDR *M. tuberculosis* in clinical isolates obtained from cases of pulmonary TB in north India.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

During May 2012 to June 2013, a total of 341 sputum samples from equal number of previously treated cases (having received \> 4 wk of anti-TB drugs in the past) of pulmonary TB were received for demonstration of acid fast bacilli (AFB)9 and mycobacterial culture[@ref10] at TB laboratory, department of Microbiology, King George\'s Medical University, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, India, which is an intermediate reference laboratory for Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme (RNTCP). Total 219 isolates of *M. tuberculosis* were obtained from 341 samples and subjected to first-line \[streptomycin (SM), INH, RIF and ethambutol (EMB)\] and second-line \[ofloxacin (OFX), kanamycin (KM), capreomycin (CAP) and amikacin (AM)\] drug susceptibility testing (DST) on solid Lowenstein-Jensen medium by one per cent proportion method[@ref9][@ref10]. Critical concentrations were 0.2 μg/ml for INH, 4 μg/ml for SM, 40 μg/ml for RIF, 2 μg/ml for EMB, 2 μg/ml for OFX, 30 μg/ml for KM, 40 μg/ml for CAP, 40 μg/ml for AM[@ref11][@ref12]. A standard strain *M. tuberculosis* H37Rv was used as the quality control strain for each new batch of medium throughout the study. Pure powder forms of all drugs were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

*Genotyping*: DNA extraction of mycobacteria was performed according to method described by Aslan *et al*[@ref13]. Genotyping was performed using 12 loci Mycobacterial Interspersed Repetitive Units-Variable Number Tandem Repeats (MIRU-VNTR), for pre-XDR and XDR *M. tuberculosis* isolates[@ref14]. Primer sequences used to study various MIRU loci were according to that mentioned by Supply *et al*[@ref15]. Primers were obtained from Bioserve biotech, Hyderabad. PCR products were separated using an agarose gel and were analysed by gel document system (Alfa Imager HP3400, California, USA). The sizes of amplicons were used to determine the number of repetitions by reference to a table (available at <http://www.miruvntrplus.org>). The results are expressed as a numerical code representing the number of MIRU-VNTRs in each of the 12 genomic loci. Via MIRU-VNTR*plus* database, study isolates were compared with the reference strains for the assignment of MTB genotype[@ref16] and dendrogram of the typing method was generated using UPGMA analysis ([www.miruvntrplus.org](www.miruvntrplus.org)).

A cluster was defined as two or more isolates with identical genetic patterns. Clusters were assumed to have arisen from recent transmission, and the clustering rate was used to determine recent transmission of MTB[@ref17]. Clustering rate was calculated using the formula: (number of clustered strains - number of clusters)/total number of strains[@ref17]. The allelic diversity of MIRU loci was calculated using the Hunter-Gaston Discriminatory Index (HGDI)18 and was classified as highly discriminant (\> 0.6), moderately discriminant (≥ 0.3) and poorly discriminant (\< 0.3)[@ref19].

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Of the 219 isolates subjected to first-line DST, 69 (31.5%) were susceptible to all four first-line drugs (SM, INH, RIF and EMB), 87 (39.7%) were MDR, 22 (10%) were poly-resistant, 41 (18.7%) were monoresistant and 38 (14.3%) were resistant to all four first-line drugs tested ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These 219 isolates were also subjected to second-line DST, of which 129 (58.9%) were susceptible to all four second-line drugs (OFX, KM, CAP and AM); 72 (32.8%) isolates were resistant to OFX. CAP, KM and AM resistance was seen in 22 (10%), 14 (6.3%) and 10 (4.5%) isolates, respectively ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of the 87 MDR-TB isolates, 34 (39%) were susceptible to all the four second-line drugs tested. Resistance to OFX was detected in 44 (50.5%) isolates. Resistance to KM, CAP and AM was found in 8 (9.1%), 15 (17.2%) and 7 (8%) isolates, respectively. The pre-XDR-TB (amongst MDR-TB) was seen in 43 (49.4%) isolates. Total 34 of 87 (39%) isolates were OFX resistant pre-XDR. KM, CAP and AM resistant pre-XDR isolates were one, three and two, respectively. Presence of XDR-TB amongst MDR-TB was seen in ten isolates (11.4%) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Of the 132 non-MDR-TB isolates, resistance to OFX only was found in 23 and resistance to an aminoglycoside only was seen in eight isolates ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Six non MDR-TB isolates were resistant to more than one second-line drug.

Of the 43 pre-XDR *M. tuberculosis* isolates, 24 (55.8%) were Beijing genotype, 15 (34.8%) were Delhi/CAS, two (4.6%) were Latin American and Mediterranean (LAM) and two were not assigned any genotype (orphan) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 10 XDR isolates, six were Beijing and four were Delhi/CAS ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among pre-XDR *M. tuberculosis* isolates, a total of 12 distinct patterns were identified which included seven clusters each with 2-15 isolates. In total, 38 (88.3%) isolates clustered and clustering rate was 72 per cent. Among XDR *M. tuberculosis* isolates, two clusters each with 2-4 isolates were found ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and clustering rate was 40 per cent. Analysis of the allelic diversity of the 12 MIRU-VNTR loci revealed that MIRU loci 10, 40, 31, 26, 16 and 23 were highly discriminatory; loci 4, 24, 27 and 39 were moderately discriminatory; and loci 2 and 20 were poorly discriminatory.
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

In the present study multi-drug resistance was found in 39.7 per cent isolates. Presence of pre-XDR and XDR-TB among MDR-TB isolates was 49.4 and 11.4 per cent, respectively. The percentage of pre-XDR and XDR-TB among MDR-TB isolates was slightly higher than reported in a previous study from our laboratory during 2007-20097. In earlier study only two second-line drugs OFX and KM were tested. Inclusion of two more second-line drugs, CAP and KM in test panel may have resulted in increase of the number of pre-XDR and XDR isolates. The prevalence rate of pre-XDR-TB among MDR-TB patients was reported to be 12.1 per cent in Poland, 16.7 per cent in Nigeria, 18 per cent in California, 31 per cent in China and 51.4 per cent in Philippines[@ref6][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]. Majority of the pre-XDR-TB isolates were resistant to OFX. The OFX resistant pre-XDR-TB in our study was 39 per cent, which was higher than reported in other studies ranging from 7.7 to 27.6 per cent[@ref7][@ref20][@ref24]. KM resistance pre-XDR-isolates in our study was 1.1 per cent, similar to that found in earlier studies varying from 0.6 to 14.6 per cent[@ref7][@ref20][@ref24]. AM resistance in pre-XDR isolates in our study was 2.2 per cent, similar to Poland (2.6%) and China (2.4%)20,21.

The actual incidence and prevalence of XDR-TB in India is not available. A few scattered reports reveal the prevalence ranging from 2.4-33.3 per cent[@ref3][@ref25][@ref26]. Percentage of MDR-TB (39.7%) was slightly higher than reported in our previous studies[@ref7][@ref27]. The high level of resistance to FQ (*i.e* OFX in our study) agreed well with the extensive use of FQs for the treatment of new TB cases and its irrational use for other bacterial infections. Even aminoglycosides are commonly used antibiotics in various infections. Their injudicious use has led to emergence of resistance to the second-line injectable agents.

The limitation of our study was that only 12 loci were used instead of 24 loci MIRU for genotyping and molecular epidemiological studies of *M. tuberculosis*. Moreover, this initial MIRU-12 set was replaced by the standard MIRU-15 set, and subsequently, standard MIRU-24 loci set[@ref28] has been proposed for optimal discrimination of closely related strains. Various studies have defined a minimal set of 12 loci for genotyping Beijing strains which made up more than 90 per cent of the isolates investigated from Asia[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]. The Beijing family was the predominant genotype in pre-XDR and XDR *M. tuberculosis* isolates in this study. Zhao *et al*[@ref22] from China found that 90.9 per cent of the XDR isolates were Beijing genotype. A study from New Delhi also revealed predominance of Beijing genotype in XDR *M. tuberculosis* isolates[@ref32]. A study conducted in Kanpur, north India, found that the MDR-TB was significantly higher in Beijing strains than others[@ref33]. Beijing genotype was initially found in China but these strains have spread to different geographic regions of the world[@ref34]. The second predominant genotype in pre-XDR and XDR *M. tuberculosis* isolates in our study was Delhi/CAS. The Delhi/CAS is localized in Middle East and Central Asia, preferentially in India[@ref35]. A study from Delhi showed that Delhi/CAS was predominant genotype among *M. tuberculosis* clinical isolates[@ref36]. A study conducted in Kerala revealed that ancestral East-African Indian (EAI) lineage comprised the majority of circulating MTB genotypic clones[@ref37].

Not much data are available on genotypes of pre-XDR/ XDR MTB isolates from Indian subcontinent. Our study showed predominance of Beijing and Delhi/CAS genotypes. High clustering rate among genotypes found in our study implies high transmission rate. This suggests that the same genotypes are being transmitted and pre-XDR/ XDR-isolates are not associated with emergence of new genotype. Population based studies over long periods are needed to understand epidemiology of pre-XDR and XDR-TB. Studies on molecular epidemiology of drug resistant *M. tuberculosis* should be undertaken to detect chains of transmission and improve TB control activities.

In view of high resistance to OFX, KM, CAP and AM among MDR-TB isolates in our study, it is a necessity that second-line DST of *M. tuberculosis* isolates should be performed routinely. Documenting the emergence of pre-XDR and XDR-TB requires a laboratory-based diagnosis that relies on first- and second-line drug susceptibility testing. As access to treatment with second-line drugs increases, standardized methods, improved diagnostics, and quality assurance for second-line drug susceptibility testing are urgently needed to enable reliable testing and design of appropriate treatment regimen. Emphasis needs to be given on identification of pre-XDR-TB patients among MDR-TB patients and treatment monitoring to ensure cure and halting the progression to XDR-TB.
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